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ABSTRACT
The gene coding for E.colH cysteinyl-tRNA synthetase
(cysS) was isolated by complementation of a strain
deficient in cysteinyl-tRNA synthetase activity at high
temperature (430C). Sequencing of a 2.1 kbp DNA
fragment revealed an open reading frame of 1383 bp
coding for a protein of 461 amino acid residues with
a Mr of 52,280, a value in close agreement with that
observed for the purified protein, which behaves as a
monomer. The sequence of CysRS bears the canonical
His-lie- Gly -His (HIGH) and Lys-Met-Ser-Lys-Ser
(KMSKS) motifs characteristic of the group of enzymes
containing a Rossmann fold; furthermore, it shows
striking homologies with MetRS (an homodimer of 677
residues) and to a lesser extent with lie-, Leu-, and
VaIRS (monomers of 939, 860, and 951 residues
respectively). With its monomeric state and smaller
size, CysRS is probably more closely related to the
primordial aminoacyl-tRNA synthetase from which all
have diverged.
INTRODUCTION
The aminoacyl-tRNA synthetases (aaRS) are a class of enzymes
which play a crucial role in the accurate translation of genetic
information : they promote the attachment of the appropriate
amino acid to each tRNA molecule in a highly specific two step
catalytic process. Despite the fact that they catalyse the same
reaction (the formation of an aminoacyl bond), these enzymes
differ widely in size and oligomeric state, and exhibit relatively
low homologies at the level of primary structure. The amino acid
sequences of nearly 50 aminoacyl-tRNA synthetases from
different origins are known, however only four crystallographic
structures have been determined: they include tyrosyl-tRNA
synthetase from B. stearothermophilus (1,2), methionyl-tRNA
synthetase from E. coli (3,4), glutaminyl-tRNA synthetase from
E. coli complexed with its cognate tRNA (5), and more recently
the structure of the seryl-tRNA synthetase from E. coli (6). The
first three share a common structural feature called the Rossmann
fold, which contains the two signature sequences HIGH and
KMSKS which are involved in ATP and tRNA binding
respectively (7,8). Solution of the crystallographic structure of
EMBL accession no. X56234
SerRS (6), an enzyme whithout a Rossmann fold and built around
a beta-sheet made of seven antiparallel strands, resumed interest
after the recent sequence analysis which led to the classification
of the nineteen known aaRS into two families (9). This partition
in two classes, established on the basis of two mutually exclusive
sets of sequence motifs, is found to be strongly correlated on
the functional level with the acylation process, occurring either
on the 2'-OH (class I, bearing the HIGH and KMSKS motifs)
or 3'-OH (class II, bearing the three new motifs) of the ribose
of the 3'-end of the tRNA (9). In order to complete the partition,
the gene coding for CysRS from E. coli was cloned and its
primary structure determined. The sequence of CysRS shows
strong homologies with MetRS, and to a lesser extent with the
group of enzymes charging amino acids encoded by XUX codons
composed of Ile-, Leu- and ValRS.
MATERIALS AND EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Strains
Strain UQ818 (cysS818, aroE, metA, rpoB, (Rif), lac, thi,
nalA) is a temperature-sensitive cysteinyl-tRNA synthetase mutant
of E. coli K12 (10). Strain TGI (A (lac-proAB), supE, endA,
sbcB15, hsdR4, F' (traD36, proAB, laclq, LacZAM15)), and
strain JM103 (A (lac-proAB), thi, strA, supE, endA, sbcB15,
hsdR4, F' (traD36, proAB, lacIq, lacZAM 15)) were used as
recipients for plasmid DNA transformation, and bacteriophage
M13 DNA transfection respectively.
Enzymes, chemicals, nucleic acids, and standard procedures
Restriction enzymes, T4 DNA ligase, T4 polynucleotide kinase,
T4 DNA polymerase and terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase
were from Boehringer Mannheim. Modified T7 DNA polymerase
was from Pharmacia and Moloney Leukaemia Virus reverse
transcriptase from BRL. All enzymes were used according to
the manufactor's instructions. [35S] a-dATP, [32p] -y-ATP, [32p]
inorganic pyrophosphate and [35S] L-cysteine were from
Amersham. DEAE Sephacel was from Pharmacia, TSK HW65S
was from Merck. Standard procedures were used for plasmid
amplification, isolation and ligation of DNA fragments (11).
* To whom correspondence should be addressed
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Cloning and sequencing of cysS
The UQ818 mutant was grown in 50 ml LB medium at 30°C
and transformed by the CaCl2 procedure with 1 itg of a
recombinant plasmid library of partially digested Sau3A-HpaII
fragments (3-5 kbp) of E.coli nuclear DNA ligated into the
BamHI-ClaI cloning sites of pBR322 (12). Incubation was
performed at the non-permissive temperature of 43DC.
The 0.35kpb and 1.75 kbp HindIll DNA fragments of pCysS2
were cloned in both orientations into the bacteriophage
Ml3mpl8. The complete nucleotide sequence was determined
by the dideoxy-DNA sequencing method of Tabor & Richardson
(13) after subcloning of the inserts by the procedure of Dale et
al. (14). DNA and protein sequence were analysed by using the
programs of the UWGCG (version June 1990).
Mapping of the 5' terminus mRNA
Total bacterial RNA was extracted as described (14). A 19-mer
oligonucleotide (5'-GATCGTAAACGGTGATTCC-3'),
complementary of the cysS mRNA sequence was synthesized on
an Applied Biosystem 381A apparatus, and 5'- end labelled with
[32P] ATP using T4 polynucleotide kinase. Primer extension
reactions were carried out on 100 itg total RNA as described (15).
Purification, amino tenminal sequencing and molecular weight
determination of cysteinyl-tRNA synthetase
Purification of CysRS was performed starting from 2 liters LB
medium containing 200,g ampicillin per ml. Cell growth,
disruption by sonication, supematant clarification and DEAE
Sephacel chromatography were performed as previously
described (16). The active fractions were pooled, and precipitated
in 80% saturation of ammonium sulphate at 0°C. Precipitated
protein were recovered by centrifugation at 10,000 x g for 10 min,
dissolved in a minimal volume of 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5 and
loaded on a TSK HW65S column (1.6 x 32 cm) equilibrated in
50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, 2.4 M ammonium sulphate.
The protein eluted with a linear gradient of 2.4 to 0 M
ammonium sulphate in the same Tris-HCl buffer, was estimated
pure enough (more than 95 %) for N-terminal protein sequencing;
this was performed by sequential Edman degradation on a 470A
protein sequencer coupled to a 3120A PTH analyzer (Applied
Biosystems). This allowed identification of the first ten amino
acids of the protein.
The molecular weight was determined by HPLC gel filtration
on a TSK 3000 SW column (0.75 cmx30 cm). Elution was
conducted at 25°C with a 50 mM potassium phosphate buffer
pH 7.5, 100 mM NaCl, at a flow rate of 0.4 mnl per min. Amounts
of 40 /tg of CysRS and of each standard proteins were loaded
on the column. The effluents were continuously monitored for
the presence of proteins by measurement of their absorbance at
280 nm.
Measurements of kinetic parameters
Aminoacylation reaction: the reaction mixture contained 50 mM
Tris-HCl pH7.5, 30 mM KCl, 10 mvM MgCl2, 5 mM DTT, 0.1
mM [35-S]L-cysteine (25,000 cpm/nmole), 2 mM ATP, 6
mg/mnl unfractionated E. coli tRNA (it contains about 1 %
tRNAcYs), 5 mM dithio-erythritol, 0.1 mg/ml bovine serum
albumin and appropriate amounts of enzyme. After various
incubation times at 370C, [35S]-cysteinyl-tRNACYs was assayed
in 40 1d of the reaction mixture by the method previously
described (16) except that glass fiber discs were used to reduce
the background level.
ATP-PPi exchange reaction: The standard reaction mixture
contained 100 mM sodium Hepes pH 7.2, 10 mM MgCl2, 2
mM ATP, 2 mM [32P]-PPi (1-2 cpm/pmole), 5 mM L-
cysteine, 10 mM KF (to inhibit pyrophosphatase activity), and
enzyme. After various incubation times at 37°C, the [32P]-ATP
was assayed in 50 pl aliquots as described previously (16) and
the initial rates were determined.
The specific activities are defined here as the number of
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GGAAAGGGATC 2 051
Figure 1: Nucleotide sequence and deduced amino acid sequence of the cysS
gene. Numbering of nucleotides starts at the first residue of the ATG codon
encoding the initiating methionine. Standard single-letter amino acid code is used.
The vertical arrow indicate the location of the 5'-end of the cysS transcript;
underlining shows possible regulatory sequences like - 10/ -35 transcription
control elements and a possible stop transcription signal.
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exchanged pyrophosphate or charged tRNACYs molecules in one
minute, per mg of pure CysRS and under the above assay
conditions.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Cloning and sequencing of cysS, characteristics of the CysRS
A pBR322 library of E.coli DNA was used to complement the
strain UQ818 which is defective in CysRS activity at 43°C.
Fifteen colonies grew on plates after transformation (see Materials
and Methods); plasmid DNA prepared from these clones showed,
after PstI restriction analysis, that they all contained overlapping
DNA fragments (of 5 kbp and more) corresponding to the same
chromosomal region. Crude extracts prepared from these clones
exhibited more than a 20-fold increase in cysteine dependent
ATP-pyrophosphate exchange activity compared to the recipient
UQ818. We isolated the plasmidic DNA from one of these clones
and submitted it to limited Sau3A digestion. Partial digestion
products were fractionated by agarose gel electrophoresis, the
2.0-3.5 kbp DNA fragments were recovered and ligated into
the BamHI site of the vector pUC 18 and used to re-transform
strain UQ818. Selection of ampicillin resistant clones at 43°C
led to the isolation of plasmids with inserts of different sizes,
the smallest of which being 2.1 kbp long. We isolated the 0.35
and 1.75 HindI DNA fragments from this plasmid, which were
subcloned in both orientations into M13mpl8. The recombinant
bacteriophages were submitted to the procedure of partial
exonuclease digestion described by Dale et al. (14) in order to
generated a set of overlapping fragments for sequencing with
modified T7 DNA polymerase (13). The DNA fragments which
have been completely sequenced on both strands revealed the
presence of a long open reading frame on one strand (Fig. 1);
the deduced amino acid sequence starting from the first in-frame
5.5
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18 19 20 21 22
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Figure 2: Molecular weight determination of native CysRS. The HPLC gel
filtration on the TSK 3000 SW column was achieved as described in the text.
The calibration curve was established with the following standard proteins: A,
aspartyl-tRNA synthetase from E.coli, dimer (Mr= 122,000); B, arginyl-tRNA
synthetase from E.coli (Mr= 70,000); C, bovine serum albumin, monomer (Mr=
68,000); D, ovalbumin (Mr= 45,000).
methionine is 461 residues long; its N-terminal end was
independently confirmed by sequencing the ten first N-terminal
residues of the purified enzyme.
The molecular weight of the CysRS calculated from its primary
structure (Mr= 52,280 ) is in good agreement with the value
determined by SDS polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (data not
shown). Analysis of the pure enzyme by gel filtration under non-
denaturating conditions clearly shows that CysRS behaves as a
monomer (Fig. 2). The extinction coefficient of CysRS at 280
nm, established from its aminoacid composition, is 1.09
mg- .ml- .cm-. Its specific activity values relative to the
acylation and the ATP-PPi exchange reactions are respectively
1560 and 6880.
Analysis of the cysS mRNA terminus
The initiation site of transcription was determined by the primer
extension method using Moloney Leukaemia Virus reverse
transcriptase, total cellular RNA and a 5'-end labelled synthetic
oligonucleotide. Extension products were fractionated on an urea
sequencing gel; figure 3 shows one major reverse transcriptase
stop located at the position -34. Figure 1 shows a TATA
sequence 7 nucleotides upstream of the mRNA 5'-terminus and
a TTCGC sequence 28 nucleotides upstream of the mRNA
initiation site (TTGAC-like sequence); these distances strongly
suggest that both sequences correspond to transcription control
elements.
Analysis of the DNA region downstream of the TGA stop
signal revealed a G/C rich sequence of hyphenated dyad
symmetry, centered on position + 1411, and followed by several
T. This structural feature could correspond to a rho-independant
termination signal for E. coli RNA polymerase.
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Figure 3: Determination of the 5'-ends of cysS transcript. Analysis of the 5'-ends
of the cysS transcript by primer extension was carried out as described in
'Experimental Procedures'. After MLV-reverse transcriptase extension, the
products were fractionated on a 6% polyacrylamide-urea sequencing gel. Lane
a, primer extension of total RNA in the presence of [32-P]phosphotylated primer;
lanes b-e, dideoxy-sequencing pattern of cysS in the presence of the primer
(phosphorylated) used for 5'-mapping (ACGT respectively). The numbers refer
to positions in the DNA sequence (Fig. 1).
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Codon Usage in cysS and activity of the enzyme
A strong correlation has been observed between the degree of
codon bias and the level of gene expression (17): very highly
expressed genes contain almost exclusively those codons
corresponding to the most abundant tRNAs, whereas codons
recognized by rare tRNAs are rarely present. We used the index
P2' defined by Sharp and Li (18) to estimate the degree of
expression of the CysRS gene. The calculated value of P2'
(= 0,5) corresponds to a moderately expressed gene with a low
codon bias. We also detected an abundant usage of the Ser codon
UCG (32% of the Ser codons; in strongly expressed genes: 8%
(18)) and the Gly codon GGG (16%; 3% in strongly expressed
genes). These observations are in good agreement with the
moderate accumulation of the CysRS protein we observed in
crude extracts (about 5% of the total cytoplasmic proteins versus
20% for ArgRS (15) and 30% for ProRS (9) .
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Sequence comparisons
CysRS bears the canonical HIGH and KMSKS sequences
We found in the primary structure of CysRS the signature
sequences HIGH (residues 37-40) and KMSKS (residues
266-270) which are common to nine other aaRS specific for
the amino acids arginine, glutamine, glutamate, isoleucine,
leucine, methionine, tryptophane, tyrosine and valine (15,
19 -26)(enzymes of class I; Figure 4). A third region of similarity
was found in the characteristic DWCISRQ region (26) conserved
in six other aaRS, but not found in Gln-, Glu-, Tyr-and TrpRS.
Homologies with other aminoacyl-tRNA synthetases
The sequence comparison of the CysRS sequence with other aaRS
shows extensive homologies with MetRS (Fig. 5). 95 amino acids
residues are conserved between the two proteins. The overall
identity is 22% of the aligned positions, a value which leads us
G H GRTFVAF VVA R Y LRFL G -123- FV LW SKEGEPS P -125- DRE K M S K S L G NF
G H MLEHIQA D VWV R Y QRMR G -184- LQ I S P. D A.PY FG -131- NGA K M S K S R G TF
G H AFQQTIM D TMI R YJQRMQ G -350- IQ D W C I S R Q L..WIW G -188- EGQ K M S K S K G NV
G H SVNKILK D IiV K S KGLS G -373- RP D W S R Q R..T G -213- QGR K M S K S I G NT
G H VRNYTIG D VIA R QHML G -347- LR WGV R R..Y WG-256- GMS K M S K S K N NG
G H LRSTIIGL AAV R T LEFL L: -196- MQ A A I V K A.GY V P -220- KYA D L S K N R T TD
G AKSICLN F-11- R F DDTN P -194- EYT M S K R K L NL
G ARTALYS W-11- RI EDTD L -188- DGK K L K R H G AV
G LVPLLCL K ... F QQAG H -167- DGT K K E S GT
G N YMGALRQ W . . V K M QDDY H -156- PTK K M S a D D NR
Figure 4: Alignment of the signature sequences of aminoacyl-tRNA synthetases of class I. The ten E. coli aaRS of class I are represented. The position of the first
residue shown is indicated as well as the distance between the consensus sequences; conserved residues are boxed.
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MetRS
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CysRS
4etRS
cons.
18 IHAGEVGKMVCGIT VYDLCHIGHGRTFVAFDVVARYLRFYKLKYVRNITDIDDKIIK
2 TQVAKKILVTCALPYANGSIHLGHMULEHIQADVWVRYQRMRGHEVNFICADDAHGTPIN
4 .c 0 H+GH *+*DV++RY R G 0 4+I4
77 RANENGESFVAMVDRMIAEMHKDFDALNILRPD .......... . RATHHIAZIIEL
62 KAQQLGITPEQMIGEMSQEHQTDFAGFNISYDN - 64 aa - CZVCGATYSPTZLIZ.
+A-- G A MH M E DF *NI - I AT 11E
CysRS 125 TZQLIAKGHAYVADNGDVMFDVPT.
l4tRS 174
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cons. W S+- 0 P G+ 0 0 t
CySRS 243 TCAHDGQYV...............NYUSSGM .......VmVDRZUMSCS ITTVRDVLC
)etRS 290 LYHFIGDIVYFHSLFWPA AZGSNY SNLFVIGYVH V KSRGTIcASTWLN
cons. G 4 N4 S + V V- OMSES G F04 *L
CyaRS 283 YDAZTVRYFLMSGHYRSQLNYSINQAAAvIRLYTALRGTDKvPGPAzR
MtRS 350 HIrDADSLRYYY.TA CLSSRIDDIDLND... VQRVNADIVNKVVNRNAGYINIW
cons. ODA-X#RY+# X +4 S 0- - NL - OV-RO 4 4AX 40- Rr
CyaRS 343 IZAIDDDFNTP1AYSVLFDMA.........RVNRLKAZDMAAA..............
etRS 406 DGVLaSELADPQLYKTFTDAAEVIGZAWISREYGKAVRZIHALADLANRYvDZQAPwVVA
cons. 44
-+ P-*Y 4 D+A RZ4 ++ ZOMA4A-4
CyaRS 380 ..............MASHLRK ..... LSAVLGLLIQZPZAFLQSG .............
MetRS 465 KQ1GRDADLQAICSMGINLGRVIMTYLKPVLPKLTZRAZZLNTZLTWDGIQQPLLQHV
cons. M L + L VLX L - AFL-X
CysRS 406
MetRS 526
cons.
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A4- -4
-+EAL+- - KA 4 + A D +-E XI #-D
Figure 5: Alignment between E. coli CysRS and MetRS , obtained by the UWGCG Bestfit program; the alignment of the two proteins was then manually adjusted.
Conserved residues in the three sequences are indicated by a single letter code for the invariant residue, 'X' for a small amino acid
-P, G, S, T-, '-' for a negative
charge or homologous polar residues -D, E, N, Q-, '+' for a positive charge -H, R, K- and '¢' for an hydrophobic residue -F, Y, W, I, L, V, M or A.
PKSVVSGATPDSZHFFDDLPSFSZLQA9TRSGALQZQVANKH.... QZInSGLQQ
X 0 Vo D ++4DPX 40 4XR Q QO O - 0
* G S 4
. PSWPSPWGRGRPGWHIZCSAMCKOLGNH]rDIHGGGSDLWPHMMIMS
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to expect similarities at the tertiary level. The homologies are
distributed along the entire length of the two molecules, broken
occasionally by insertions in the MetRS sequence: we notice the
presence of a large insertion from residue number 95 to 158 which
could correspond to a part of the variable connective peptide as
defined by Starzyk et al. (27). In MetRS and GlnRS, the
crystallographic data have shown that the two halves of the
Rossmann fold are interrupted by a structural domain
corresponding to this insertion, and in the case of GlnRS it is
folded into 3 alpha-helices and 5 beta-strands (4,5). The function
of this region, in GlnRS, is to distort the acceptor end of the
tRNA: it corresponds to the tRNA acceptor binding domain (5).
In MetRS its structure is less regular and its function is not clearly
established; in CysRS the size of this domain seems to be greatly
reduced. In the second part of the molecule six major insertions
are found in MetRS when compared to CysRS. In MetRS, this
region is organized in an independent domain, which is mainly
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